An AutoAnalyzer method for serum iron was found to be giving erroneously high values owing to a Donnan equilibrium effect on the rate of dialysis of ferrous ions. The addition of neutral salt to the reagent corrected the deficiency. The validity of other assays on the AutoAnalyzer that measure dialyzable ions in the presence of relatively high concentrations of protein should be verified in view of this finding.
A(ldmg as much as 5% NaCl to aqueous iron standards had no effect.
3. Adding increments of salt to serum protein solutions caused the iron assay to decrease to a constant level. 4. Increasing the HC1 concentration to iN lowered tile iron assay of seruni proteiii solutions hut had no effect on aqueous iron standards. 5. The addition of iron-free albumin to aqueous iron standards caused the apparent iroii concentration of the standards to increase. The increase was abolished by the concomitant addition of salt. 6. In the absence of added salt, different iron assays were obtained using Type C and Type 1) dialysis membranes. When salt was added, the assays usilig the two membranes were iii agreement. 7. In tile presence of added salt, the AutoAnalyzer assays agreed with manual assays.
Experimental Procedure
The above evidence is illustrated by the following experiments.
Increments of sodium chloride were added to a 10% solution of serum proteins. Tile AutoAnalyzer iron assays are shown in Table   1 .
Solutions of serum proteins at exactly 11 and 5.5% were prepared in water and 2% NaC'l. These samples were assayed by the automated Table 3 .
Discussion
The inclusion of 5% NaCl in the ascorbic acid-HC1 solution gave iron assays which agreed with manual assays and recovered the correct amount of added iron. An inspection of the data in Fig. 3 and 4 of the report by Young and Hicks (1) reveals that most of their assays were higher by the automated method than by a manual procedure. Zak and
